
Reduced Railroad Rates. THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. MAY THE END COME SOON.
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On account of the Floral Fair
for the Rescue Home, Charlotte.
N. C. Nov. 9 to 10, tickets, will
oe on sale on above. dates limited
to Nov, 11th, at rate of. 85 cents
ior round, trip.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
Ihe woman who is lovely m

lace, form and t inner will al-wa- vs

have friend", but , one who
would b jitu m tive "must kep
her health. If weak, aicldy,
and all run dowD, she will be
nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble,
impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, sk:u iuptions and a
wretched cuiph-xion..- - Eectric

'Bitten- - is tli- - hPt medicine in the
world to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and purity the, bood.
It give HtroLg nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velvet skio, .. rich, com-
plexion. It will make a ood-looki- n,

charming wora'iu of a
ran down im'did, Oolv 0o. at

HE fRi TA
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CATRMH1
Ely's Cream Balini;
Easy and Pleasant tn
use. Contains no in
lunous Drug. Is quick- - t?

ief at (WPP. It
nd cleans the Nasal Li

massages, ;"ays In
flamativ-n- . COLD1 HEAD

Heals and protects the membrane, restores thesenses of taste and smell. Large size'soc at Drug-en-st
or bv mail: Trial riVp t mo?i

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warrer, Street. New York
'
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K. L. Craven Has booeM

800 TONS JELICO COAL

200 TONS HARD COAL.
,

&lso Tirgina Split and Bird Eye Cancel
CoaL Best steal coal at mine urices.
Good Smith Coal. Call and get

what you want. . 'Phone 74.

Winter is Comingo
I ALREADY HAVE ON
HAND THREE CARS OP

,

Jellsco Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way.

V W fZf !? i

hand the best of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
Wfit Depot St. at Store. JB'Phone 68.

NOTICE
To Consumers of Current.

After Nov. 1st, all parties
using other than Edison Lamps,
will be charged 50 per cent in
addition to present rates.

Concord Electric Light Co.

'PHONE . . ....... ........ 104 J

Notice to Taxpayers.
The tax books for 1890 have

been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
reqt ted to come forward and

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

WANTED tv duv rnnnm
pnindsof old cast-iro- n scrap, de-
livered at the foundry at once,- - for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.

16tf. Concord Fountry io.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

u

- Designsfrp Copyrights &c
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JVgetablePxeparationforAs--similatin- g

tfeeTood andRegula:
ling the5tQinadi5 andBoweis of

-

IoniotesT)igiestion,ClieeTful
ness and RestContains neither
OpiumIorpMne nor Mineral'
2iOT NAKC OTIC.

Pumpkin Su3m

4lx.Senna

yfm'se Seed
- Itypernant --.

i Carbonate Sola

Chrilwd Sugrzr .
lixi&yre&i' flarcr.

ADcrfecf Remedy for C6ns tipa
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms ,ConvulsionsJcvensh-ties- s

andLoss OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Signature of

f"NEW "YORK.

tmvwm WAS
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EXACT Z0PY OF WRAPPEB,

ODELL

hi I0F1EIKSIHG 6.

y4 UADUPACrCBECS

FINE

Ginghams,

Sheeting
Salt Bags

AND

Outing Cloths.

DEALER IN- -

General Merchandise

BUYERS OF

COUNTRy PRODUCE
of all kind.

'

:. y.o. . . . . . . . ;

Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted. Best

Price for same.

hiyite anlinspection of all thejgoods

... we manufacture . . .
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Got. Russell Sets Apart Nov. 30tli for
the State as Well as the National Ob

scrvance.

State of North Carolina,
Executive Department,

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 3, 1899.
Whereas, the people of this

republic have long been accus
tomed to set apart one day in
each year as a day for public
thanksgiving and rejoicing for
the blessings of liberty and ihe
gracious care of divine provi
dence. ... .

And, whereas. the year
through which we have just
passed has been one character;.
ized by great industrial and civic
prosperity,

And, whereas, it is fitting and
proper that the people should
J 1 .1turn asiae irom tneir usual em-

ployments and render thanks
giving and praise to All Mighty
God for his manifold blessing to
them,

Now, therefore, I, Daniel L
Russell, governor of the com-

monwealth of North Carolina, do
issue this my proclamation, ap-

pointing and setting apart Thurs-
day the 30tbfclay of November,
1899, as a daybf public and gen-
eral thanksgiving, and recom-
mend to all our people that they
lay aside the cares of their secu
lar employments and assemble
in their respective places of
public worship to render thanks-
giving and praise to God for the
blessings of the past and to im-

plore a continuation of his mer-
cies to us as a people.

I recommend that at the sev-er- al

services held upon this day
thus set apart, our people en-

deavor to remember their less
fortunate fellow citizens who are
dependent for the comforts of
life upon the benefactions of
public and private charity, by
contributing of their means for
the assistance of these uifortu- -

nates.
Done at our city of Raleigh,

this 3r day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine- ,

and in the one hundred and
twenty-fourt- h year of our Ameri-
can Independence,

By the governor.
Daniel L Russell.

Baylus Cade, Private Secretary.

M. L. Marsh & Co. guaranteee very
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using two-thir- ds

of the contents. This is the bestremedy in the world for la grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough and is pleasant and safe to take!
t prevents any tendency of a cold to

xesult in pneumonia.

Election Tommorrow.
Fierce ballot battles will take

place tomorrow in Kentucky,
Ohio, and Maryland where a
governorship is the chief figure
in the contest. Nebraska and
New York have elections but not
involving full State tickets.

It is like the jump of a cat, you
don't know which way, in Ken-
tucky and Ohio and even Mary-
land. Democrats and Republicans
are certain of victory. We shall
see what we see. ,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Others
Why Not You?

My wife has beenusiiug Chamberlain'slain Balm with good results, for alame phoulder that has pained her con-tmual- ly

for nine years. We haye triedall kinds qf medicines anddoctors with-out receiving any benefit from any ofthem. One day we saw an advertise-ment of this medicine and thought oftrying it, which we did with the best ofKS:68 d only one ItZ J ,?a ,ls almost well.
'

by M. L. Marsh & Co., Drug-
gist. "

giJWwWejeguaranteearfsieaetButeaMwid;--

Since England is to Win in South Africa
Let nsllone That the Conflict Will
Soon Be Over,

From "The Progress of the
"World," in the American

Monthly Review of Review for
s November.

1 'Since the English will now"

surely conquer the Transvaal
and also the Orange Free State

which as an ally,-- has thrown
in its lot with the other republic

it is to be hoped that the inevit-
able outcome may not be greatly
delayed. The more quickly the
Transvaal can be brought to sub-

mission, the less innocent blood
will be shed, and th less the
world at large will be disturbed
by this hideous crime against
women and children and the hap
piness of thousands of homes a
crime of which the nolitical' X

leaders on both sides are guilty.
If the Boers, the South African
descendants of the original Dutch
emigrants, had been progressive
.like the descendants of .the Eng
lish colonies of North America,
they might have kept control of
their country, and brought about
a great independent South Afri
can republic extending ' from
Cape Town far to the northward
and from one ocean to the other.
But the v, have not proved equal
to tne opportunity, and the Eng
lish have long since made them
selvesnot in word alone, but
in fact the paramount power in
that part of the African conti
n ent. Cape Colony, although un
der British, sovereignty, is a free
and a self --governing republic, in

l "f . . A .a iar more satistactory sense
than is the Transvaal under the
rule of Paul Kruger, who has
held the mastery now for almost
twenty years, and who, if not
quite as absolutely as a czar, is
about as potent in affairs as a
kaiser. , When in the early fu
ture me rransvaai nas oeen an
nexed to the British empire
there will probably come -- about
almost at once a more modern
and complete government based
on the will of the majority than
has ever been there before
Only of course, it will be a ma
jority of .the present, rather than
of the original, inhabitants; and
that will mean a transfer of pre
dominant majority from the
Dutch-speakin- g to the ; English'
speaking race.

CURE A COLD JIS UNE DAY
Take Laxative. Broro

arnggists reinna money if it fails to
cure. zoo. Tne genuin has Ij. B. Q

Corporation Commission in Error.
The contest between the rail

roads and the Corporation Com
mission m Judge Simonton's
court resulted in a decision, in
favor . of the railroads. The
Judge holds that the legislature
either intentionally , or acci
dentally failed to empower the
commission to assess property
ocivt5 in tne cases wnere returns
had not been made. The in- -

crease of the taxation therefore
attempted by the commission is
prevented and the former assess
ment stands.

GLORIOUS NEWS
Comes from Dr. D, B. Cargile nf

j. j.. writes: our botties of Electric Biffe o
Brewer of scrofula, which had causedcuiienug ior years. Terrible

wuiu ureajs. oui on Her head andface, and the best doctors could give no
--We

0 18 complete and herhealth is exceUent." This shows thatthousands i have proved, thatBitters is the best blood purifier know?
s the supreme remedy for eczematetter, salt rneum, ulcers, boils and run-ning sores. It stimulates liver, kidnevs

bujHs,np ihe strength. 50cents.. Sold at Fetzsr's Dru- - Stored

i t lit For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hava

I Bears tHe .
,1V !' ' f--f m. A H

I f AW

$P You lave
j Always Bought.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY
'F'..5?
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SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH Ii89a

This condensed schedule is pub
lished: as information, and is
subject to change without notici
to tne public:

Trains leave uonoord If. C
5.52 A. M.No 8, daily, for Rich,

mond; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at GoldsboroJ
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and. points f North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, noxville and points West.

7. W A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and la- -

fusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
I to Charlotte.
8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash-

ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont- -
goniery, mooiie ana JN ew Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 AvM.--No. 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and allpoints North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New Yoik; Jacksonville to New
iork: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-
ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

o. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points Soutn. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta.

j M.-- No. 12, daily, for Rich-mon- d,

Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

' 8;51 P.M. rNo 7, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Goldsboro, Selma,
Valei?r.V, reensbcro Knoxvilie andApaeville to Charlotte. N. O.

.: '
-

,
- No 38, dailv, Washington

nigton ana all joints North. Through
Pullman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk.

?i20xtP- - MA;Ko- - 35, daily, for AtlantaNew Orleans, . carries Pullmansleeper New York to New Orleans. New
Xork to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta: dinrrinc t- - ai Tntourist car Washington to San Francis--rew neans Tuesday and Fri-days. ......

'9.45 P. M -- "Mr QA J.V. - XT

York and Florida Express, carries Pull-mat- o

gleeping Cars between Augusta
and . NewYork. Tampa, Fla, and New
xork and Charloff fA n;uA rQr
nes sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk yia
weensooro. .-

- , v

FirSt fifintlntia rst VAvnlnv il V. n.
local freight trains cany passenger
only to points where they stop accordingto schedule.

' Frank S. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and Genl. Man.

Washinsrton. D. C.
dr-Term- s.

S & JohnM. Culp,Trafiio Manager,
- Washington, D, 0.

W. A. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
Washington, D. C.

G owanDasenbery, Local Agent,
Concord, N.O

Brunch QfT - V St.. Wa,hiitoa( J. 3

CJoncord N. c.


